
Is about all one carts 'o do this hot
weather It's foo warm to argue about
high or low prices, but Shields warts
you to remember that he is still doing
business at the old s tan 1

Money Is Pretty Close

These Times

But Shields' prices are orrespondingly
cloie to cost. You, i f ccurse, want to
make your dollars go the farthest,
'f hen keep in the front row and watch
Shields while he gives you the chance

to double up in values

Always the Most for the Money

AT:

SH 1

GASH GROCERY.
Hione 1217.

Our Constant

GOOD

At the Lowest Living Prices.

Summer Underwear, all qualities at 25c to $3
Shove the Dollars our way and we'll shove
Value back.

STEWART, the Hatter.

TO MAKE YOU

2tiO Filth Ave.

Aim is to Sell

tJt

THINK OF

&
1821 SfOJi'D AVE.

is

and

Wc are closirg out at cost what are still on
hand, as we do not carry over (foods from one
season to another. Avail ourtelf of cur offer.
Remember they are only the very best gocds
and absolutely warranted In every rrspect.

Alen.Mvers
Opposite Harper House.

TloiMs

ELDS

Refrigerators

GOODS

Gasoline Stoves.

Company

This the Weather
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CHEERS FORTHECHIEF

V. J. Bryan's Reception in
Rock Island.

GREETED BY A MULTITUDE.

Enthusiasm at the Moline
Avenue Station.

People Eager to See the Next
President.

MAKES A SHORT ADDRESS.

A Man of the People Speaks
to Them.

Applauded to the Echo by
the Throng.

Kock Island paid homage to a fu-

ture president today.
W. J. Bryan, the standard bearer

of democracy, in what will go down
into history as one of the memorable
campaigns in a nation of free men,
tarried brietly in thei-it- on his jour-
ney eastward to Madison Square gar.
den. New York, where, with Arthur
Sew all, the vice presidential candi-
date, he is to receive formal notifica-
tion of the great honor that has been
bestowed upon him by his party, and
the populace turned out to do him
honor; to tee and to hear him.

It was the most enthusiastic dem

JEXXIXIJS

onstration of a political nature that
the city has ever known, enthusias
tic because of the unusual distinction
of the stranger within tbe gates, a
man upon whom the eves of the world
are resting today, and enthusiastic
because those peop'e who congregated
at the Moline avenue station were to
receive a man who is one of them.
And limited as was the opportunity
afforded, tbe outpouring was tre
mendous and the ovation a manifesta-
tion of popular sentiment.

Ao I'nprecadontod Crash.
An hour before the time scheduled

for the arrival of the train, which
was 1:15, people began to throng to
ward tne depot, and as the time ap-
proached for the dietirguished vis
itor to appear the mass of people
swelled to such proportions that tbe
platform was jammed with human-
ity. It was a crash. The crowd
was variously estimated at from
two thousand to three thousand nun.
pie. sweltering in the heat, yet de--

leruiioeu mat toe eventiui Hour
should not pass without their being
present. They stood along the
platform as far as they could be
crowded in either way. tilled every
available particle of space on both
sides of the tracks and stood on the
depot steps, tbe boi cart and the
house tODa. It was anch a oraoHno
as the great Nebraskan might well
ubtc Deen proua ox. cany as this is
in tbe campaign Mr. Bryan may
already be somewhat accustomed tn
such greetings, as this city presented
puiuiy no exception to ice rule in
the demonstrations that km at.
tended him in his triumphant jour-
ney across tbe continent, and he is
just fairly entering upon what prom-
ises to be a seiles of similar ipi

11 the war to the nation's metropo-
lis i: . . . r., um bo awns luuy ecjuai to tne
task cf meeting such assemblages
and of addressing himself to the cir-
cumstances. Be is th man of the
hour, ready for the emergency which

it before him, and for whatever may
arise ;n connection with it. Great
Americans, of whom he is the ideal
repre'entative, must possess the in-
born happy faculty of ''being there"
when wauted.

THE TRAIT WAS OS TIME.

A Shoot Went I p It Rolled lata the
Station,

The train was on time, and a shout
went up. and uii tilled with the
strains of lileuer's baud, as it rolled

to the Moline avenue station. As
it came to a stop Mr. and Mrs. Bry--
au a npp-ar.iuo-

e on me rear piauorui
a signal ior iremenuous ap

plaiiae. When the music stopped
ana tne cheermj subsided, Mr
Brvan was presented.

President A. 1. Huesinff. of the
Bryan club, introduced Mr. Bryan,
savintr:- t,

"Ladies and Gentlemen: I have the
pleasure of introducing to vou our
distinguished citizen, Hon. William
Jennings Bryan, of Nebraska, and
his estimable wife. Mr. Bryan is on
his way to New York to receive the
luiLum nouncauon 01 nis nomination
as the democratic candidate for pres
ident of tbe United States. Now, my
friends, you are not hew to n to
any speech from me. Your desire is
to hear from him, and as the time is
shori I take pleasure in introducing
i you iion. wuiiam penning
Bryan" (continued applause and
cheers). After the cheering suli- -

siuea air. liryan said:

TLESKU TO ItK IN KOCK ISLAND.

Ilrjrmn Said Ue nod Ills Wife Wot Ulad to
Kmuler tur State of Their Klrth.

"Ladies and Gentlemen: It gives
me a great deal of pleasure to bnd bo
many DeoDle waiting our return tn- ' n -
the state in which we were both
born. Illinois is the birth place of
niV. wife, ns well nivplf and until.- - -- .
about nine years ago we called Illi-
nois our home. And 1 would feel
very badlv indeed if in Illinois thrre
should be less cordial support than

in the state where I now live. It
gratiSes us, therefore, to meet tluse
citizens of our former state who
thus show their interest in the re-
sult of the coming election. I do
not desire to ta'k politics with you
now. I desire to reserve any dis.
cussion of political questions" until
after the formal notification. But I
want to assure you that this cam-
paign upon which we are en-
tering is not to be allowed
to go by default. (Voioe That's
right. Applause). The principle
represented in the Chicago platform
will be presented from the stump in
every state in this union from Maine
to California. There is no state
which we are willing to concede to
theennny, (Voice No. Great ap-
plause;, because we believe in the
great struggle for financial independ-
ence; the citizens in all the states
will stand up for American in-
stitutions and American rights. (Ap-
plause).

A few days ago the democratic
candidate for governor in this state
passed through our state on his way
to the mountains to take a little
needed rest, and I will say to you that
if you will give to the electoral tick-
et in this state such a vote as I know
you will give your democratic can-
didate for governor. John I A 1 .!.
(continued applause) we certainly
can ask no more."

Tumultuous aDDlansn llun.lo.l h
conclusion of his remarks.

1 hen followed a season of hand-
shaking which continnoit n.tn ik.
train beean to ni m v..
sUDdlng by her husband's side and
ooiu gmpiog tne hands of all within
reach of them. M
gracefully tossed some of the roses
from the beautiful bouquet she had
iust received, to the IWnn A awktaA
representatives had thus so sweetly

vu mo train comiing
irom uavenport.

Received at Davan port.
Tt.e Committee nn n ft :

, , . ... , ""l"1""icuicu oj tne Qemocratin untv
committee together with represent

WILLIAM URYAX.

tives of the Rock I.land and Moline
papers went to Davenport and met
the train there. The ladies of the
committee appointed by Chairman
Moore were: Mesdames Charles Mc-Hug- h,

E. H. Gayer J. R. Johns-
ton and William McEniry, o'f Rock
Island, and Miss Annie Cleary, of
New Orleans. Mrs. L. D. Dunn. Miss
Dunn. Mrs. Charles Barnard. Mrs. J.W. Morgan. Miss Hattie Moore and
Miss Mllllie rr ,,f n !:..vm VJU.1 here were a thousand people atthe station at Fifth and Perry streets
in Davenport. As Mr. Brvan ad-
vanced upon the rear platform et the
coach to speak, some cue shouted:
"This is a gold town, Bryan," to
which Mr. Bryan promptly replied:
"If this is a gold town, if this is a
city that believes in gold, then we
will go them one better and say that
we believe in both gold and silver.
(Great applause). 1 had promised to
say nothing on this subject now as I
thought I might come here a?ain
later on. but if the greetings "you
have given me is an indication' of
your feelings it will be unnecessary
for me to come back, but instead
I will appoint each one of you a
missionary for our cause to go out
atd work" from now until election
day." Mr. Bryan then started to
shake hands with the mnltitndi
gathered about the station, but he
iounu it impossiuie to reacn all. lie
and his wife shook the hand nf all
they could and then Mr. Bryan said:
"i nnu i win nave l conduct this
hind shaking operation on the
wholesale plan." He asked all
hold op their hands.. Then he told
them to shake hands with each other.
Then he said with a smile: ! will
shake hands with all I can and in
that way you will receive my good
wishes by proxy". The crowd cheered
the suggestion lustily and continued
io sway ai'ouk tne car unm n started.
As the train moved Brvan continued- -

"Do not tret too near the train: I am
afraid some of you may be hurt and
we uo noi wish to lose one or von "

As the train pulled over the bridge
he was presented to the twin-cit- y

committee. Mrs. Bryan was made the
recipient of a gorgeous cluster of
roses ironi tne lauics oi tne commit-
tee, having previously received a
similar one in Dayeuooit. Chairman
Moore then delegated Mr. Huesing to
make the speech of I res; ntation of
.ir. rryan nere.

A I UK WILL CI Ht IF FOSSIBI.E.

Will cre.it th lab-- r I7 lavltatloa if
la tha iclf Itr.

After he ba 1 completed his snnpi--
at Davenport an Autn s representa-
tive asked Mr. Bryan if he had re
ceives tne invitation to sneak t th
Tri-Cit- y Labor day celebration the
nisi montiay in September. Mr.
Bryan replied aflirmativAlv. am!
when asked if he would accept he

: .j . .... i,mu: "n win give me great pleas
ure to accept if I can possibly r
rac ere to do so. Of course all th.it
depend upon the engagements the
national committee makes r,r ni
but be afRUicd if I am anvwhern in
the this vicinity I shall avail myself
oi uu invitation ana snail leel grati- -

ueu 10 ao so."
In Moline.

Mr. Brvan spoke from a nlntfnrni
which had been erected near tha Hp.
pot. in Moline. He was greeted hn Jan immense crowd. He was es
corted to the platform by W. K.
Moore and Dr. J. VV. Morvan. "Thin
is a laboring nian's town," said Mr.
Bryan in the course of his address;
"and the benefits whiih
derived in a c ban ire of our financial
system as agitated in the present
campaign can only be understood
through a careful study of the actua
tion. After they have done this I
am willing to trust to the judgment
of the toiling classes as to how they
should vote."

Bare to Win.
The nennle runnfrmVa an. I nr. :

ate real merit. That Is why Hood's
aarsapanua nas tne largest sales in
the world. Merit in medicine means
the power to cure. Ilnod'a Sir.parilla cures absoluuely, perma-
nently cures. It is the One True
Blood Funfier. Its snnerinr mnrit U
an established fact, and merit wins.

Hood's Pills are easy to take. eas
to operate. Cure indigestion, head
ache.

Familiar faces 6)
Are those of the patrons of
our store. When a customer
is satisfied with goods and
prices, that person comes
again. Our aim is to make
this a rule with every new
patron.

MUTl'AL SATISFACTION

IS THE RESULT

And both are better off for
the transaction. By buying
only pure food products and
selling them at a reasonable
figure we hit the nail on the
head. Our line of fancy
groceries is unsurpassed in
the city. We invite com-

parison.

GEOL A. Lie DONALD

A J. SMITH 2 QOn

WOOD MANTELS
Grates and Tiling,

All kinds of TILING.

of our

MANTEL DEPARTMENT

A. J. SMITHS & SON.
123 and 125 W. Third Street

" . . MS--

Aiee
Suits at Infants' Prices

In order to make room for winter clothing.
We have marked down the balance of Knee

4 Pant Suits regardless

LOT 1 --$1 98. $1 88. $1

LT 2-$- 275, $250. $2
LOT 3-- $2 95, $2 75, $3.

M m

J i 50 and $3 25
JLOT 5-- $4 25, $4 00. $4

Sommers
4 1804 Second Avenue.

IT

FOR

PRICES ARE

BLEUER BROS.

We show about 6j patterns

of

Wood Mantels
GAS.

WOOD

and COAL

GRATES

We invite your inspection

daves poar.

a--nam

of the cost.

50. $1 35 SUITS $1 29
25, $2 CO SUITS -$-L75
$2.68. $2 50 SUITS-$1- .99

SUITS - $2.50
35 SUITS $3.00

& LaVelle
One Price

And Schneider

Has Won It by

Keeping in the Swim,

And having at all limes in stock

the proper and latest styles in

6hoes for every time and place.

EVER

RIGHT.

An inspection will prove what is

The popular Russet shoe will be found at Schneider's in Oiford
ties, walking boots, and the favorite Nullilier for this warm
weather in all widths and sizes, all at bargain prices.

GEO. SCHNEIDER.
CENTRAL SHOE STOKE, .... 171. SECOND AVENITR

Headquarters for Footwear at Lowest Prices.

DIB
OCCUR TO YOU THAT PERHAPS YOU HAVE NOT
ALWAYS MADE PROFITABLE PURCHASES BECABSE
YOU HAD NOT SEEN WHAT WE HAVE TO OFFER.
OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE AND OUR

WATCHES. CLOCKS. JEWELRY OF ALL KINDS AND
SKILLED WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.


